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Madam Chairman, Members of the Committee, my name is Robert Tallon. I am

the Executive Director of Reach, lnc. in Bozeman, lVlT. I have come here today to testifi/

regarding the restoration of the 2.99% provider rate cut. I want to talk about one specific

part of the budget cut, the change in funding for lndividual Goods and Services, Nursing

Services, Homemaker Services, Transportation Other, and Mileage Reimbursement.

These expenses are medically required services provided by a third-party who is then

reimbursed by the provider. The provider then bills the State for reimbursement. This

activity affects 37 of our clients here at Reach and totals $121,SOO or 4% of our budget.

ln order to save additional General Fund during the budget cutting process, the State of

Montana eliminated the administrative fee for these five services.

When General Funds were used, we were able to charge up to a 15%

administrative fee for managing these funds. This includes collecting invoices, recording

invoices, writing checks, accounting for the checks and invoicing the State of Montana for

reimbursement. Now, without General Fund money, we are not allowed to charge any

administrative fee and are processing over 600 transactions per year. I would like to

propose that the State of Montana go back to funding administrative fees for these four

lines of service under General Fund and allow a modified reimbursement rate for

providers. Specifically I recommend a l5% fee for all checks under $130 and checks of

$130 or more would be charged a flat rate of $20 per check. Thiswould hold fees lower

than the State of Montana has seen in the past and is a much more reasonable



reimbursement rate than currently allowed for Acumen, the fiscal intermediary service for

the State of Montana. lf providers aren't allowed to charge a fee and our clients must go

to Acumen, most of them will lose significant amounts of service dollars.

For example, Sam has $2900 in lndividual Goods and Services in order to buy

medical supplies and to maintain his specialized wheelchair. lf he has to turn to Acumen

and they write three checks per month, the service fees will be $1494 the first year, or

over half of the total that he has in this category. The fee schedule I am proposing would

cost $322.

This may seem like a small sliver of the overall picture, but it is an issue that affects

every provider in Montana who has these lines of service and many, many clients. lt's

unreasonable to ask providers to take on these numbers of transactions for no

reimbursement and it's irresponsible to reduce services in exchange for high

administrative fees.

Thank you for your consideration of this matter.



De6r Comminee Memb€rs:

I am the mothcr ofa 2o-y.ar-old nonv.rb6l man with sevcE autism. He is physically aSgrersive
and requires I : I , snd sometm€s I :2 stamng 2417. He is curr.ntly in an MDSC goup home in
Mhsoula. We are inexpressibly gratetul for his placement, his team, and the cost plan that makes
it possible.

I wile to say, first, lhat the impscl ofthe culs on ny own son's se|iccs has prinarily been lh€
incre.seofhis Medicaid cis€ manage/s c$eload from 30 cli€ors toover60. This scverely
impects her abiliiy to look out for her clidrts, panicularly those with no families who rcly solely
on her ro ensure lhey are ssfe and cared for.

S€cond, ir is hean-breaking thal Hel€na Indusrries had to close due ro the curs. I assume that is
nol fixable wirh lhe influx ofrevenu€, hrt I wan! ro Dot€ ir here. It's a sickening loss.

Third,lhe problem lhat plagues my son's services conlinues lo be d,trculty hinng/rclaining
staft MDSC hrs had 40-52 unfillcd operinss for rhe I 5 monrhs my son has been in llleir car€.
They clos.d two homes lsst yesr, unable ro stsfrrhem; ihis is a scrious loss, since MDSC is rhe
in-state a8cncy that vorks uith the morc challcnScd, duallydiagnosed folks lhlt AWARE,
Opportnit, and olher agencies won t lake on (something I know too well from pelsonal
experience). Approving a mise for direct care staE not tunding thai mise, then taking away
houE and waSes is making a bad situation wolse.

Finally, Motrrana fails ro provide a higher level ofcarc forpeopledually disgroscd wirh
d€velopmental disabilities + bchaviorauaggr€ssion issues. Whilc the state cunently will pay
$685/dsy lor out-of-s(ate behavioral lrealtnent for 2l aod under when the issue is lorced
(achicvcd ooly tlrmugh political rnd public pr€ssure rnd inhumane trerlmcnt offamili6), in thc
case of! bebavioml crisis the only option for my adulr soo would b€ warm Sprinss - an
overcrowded, locked facility wirh unlrained slaff, plagued wilh slaffinS iisues and alleSations of

Wherber rh€ cune influx ofr€venu€ can address any ofthese issues,I do not know. BulIs/anl
you ro know the problems slaled above ar€ real, and lhe people lhey afrccl are IMPORTANT snd

prccious- They are Mo anans, descrving ofcompassionale, hined carEsivers, mesninSful wo*,

Thank you for your time and allention.

Sinc€rely, Sha*na Hanson
Gus'Muna
406 549 0136
cekics@brcsnan.net



Developmental Disabilitv Pr
DD 0208 Waiver

August 1, 2018
Recommendations for "Restoration,, of funding cutg

o Etiminating the decrease to return to Fy17 rates is a step in the right direction.o Make the restoration retroactive to the date the rate decreases took effect.

Communitv FI.st Choice
. Eliminate the decrease of 2.99% return to Fy17 rates

o Eliminate the CFC hour.eductions (numbers are maximum allowed):
o Eliminate the Meal preparation reduction of up to 2 hours per week (from 7 to 5 hours

per week)
o Eliminate the Exercise reduction of hou6 down from 5 hours to 3.S hours per week
o Eliminate the IADL (grocery shopping, lite housekeeping, community integration)

reduction from 5 hours perweek to 3 hours per week

8ip Skv Waiver
. Eliminate the decrease of 2.99% return to Fy17 rates

o Eliminate the reduction of Socia I persona I Assista nce program limited to 10 hours per
week (i.e. we have some individuals with a total of 52 hours per week)

o Eliminate the reduction ofthe 25 mile ljmit on transportation

Vocational Rehabllitation
These programs allow ORI to help people find and maintain long term meaningful employment
while helping employers to solve staffing issues.

. Eliminate the Vocational Rehabilitation hourly rate cut of 20% and pre-ETS

services to High schoolstudents the hourly rate cut of45%.. Eliminate the 25% rate cut to the Extended Employment program that provides
long term supports to people with disabilities to maintain employment

Joshua M. Kendrlck
cEo

, , OPPORTUNIry'tl'L nesounces. rNc
Supporting lndividuols with Disobilities Since 1955
2821South RussellSt I Missoula, MT 59801
P| 406,329.77s4 | Fr 406.721.87141 TDO: 1.800.253.4091

ff5u a
Donate lWebsite



To: 2018 Children and Families Legislative Committee 

       Sue O’Connell soconnell@mt.gov 

 

Dear Committee Member: 

 

We ask for DPHHS to please restore the approved Direct Care Increase as outlined 
in HB638-Section 1 for a $.75 an hour per direct care employee increase in hourly 
wage to be given 2 times in this fiscal year (July 1, 2018 and January 1, 2019). 

 

This wage increase is desperately needed in order for DD Providers to compete in 
attracting quality workers for Direct Care positions that have remained vacant 
due to a critically tight job market in Montana. This staff shortage has resulted in 
our 44 year-old daughter, who has lived in Missoula’s MDSC group homes since 
1991, to now be showing regression in her communication and social interaction 
skills due to her inability to participate in community outings for training purposes 
by trained, experienced direct care workers. Our DD community-based individuals 
have been dealt a major reduction in their quality of life and the on-going 
maintenance and training of their various skill levels that now may take years to 
recover, if ever. The DD world depends on a consistency and maintenance of 
trained, Direct Care workers who are the key to a productive, successful program 
providing respect and opportunity to our DD population here in Montana. 

 

Thank you for your time and effort during this period of critical recovery. 

 

Sincerely, 

Ande and Paul Odegaard     

5077 Eastside Hwy 

Stevensville, MT 59870   Phone(406)777-3389 

mailto:soconnell@mt.gov


July 30, 2018 
  
To Whom It May Concern: 
I am unable to attend the meeting on 8/6/2018 to put my input in to where funds being made 
available should go and was told I could send an email so that is what I am doing.  As a single 
Mother of TWO Adult Children with Autism from Havre, the effects of the budgets cuts over the 
last few months have affected my family negatively.  First my family was on SNAP and back in 
March on the day when I should have received my funds, nothing showed up in my account.  I 
waited a couple days as things happen then attempted to call which at this point, you can no 
longer talk to anyone and have to leave a message/call back number.  After a few more days 
and a couple more messages left, I sent an email and was told to go to my local office.  That 
Monday morning I went and the person there was NOT going to help me until I showed her my 
email.  After she did some digging, she discovered that I no longer qualified for SNAP!  This was 
the middle of March about 10+ days after my funds should have been deposited.  I had sent in 
my mini re-certification info the middle of January and was never contact or received another 
piece of mail concerning my recertification.  I was shocked that the funds just stopped with NO 
prior notice this was going to happen.  Many people rely on SNAP to feed their families….even 
more than I did and to have it just taken away without any notice because of the offices that 
were closed across the state which meant fewer employees getting the job done in a timely 
fashion is not right.  People who need help the most are paying the price for lack of staffing and 
what staffing there is, is overwhelmed! 
  
My Son was with Opportunity Resources for just a few months when we found out they were 
closing their offices because of budget cuts.  We were left in limbo for many months not 
knowing if, when, or who would be providing Case Management for him.  We knew it would 
not be someone from Havre that would know us, know our community and what there is and 
isn’t for him.  We knew whoever would be taking over his Case Management would be difficult 
to get a hold of and would not be readily available to us and his needs since they could be from 
anywhere in the State of Montana.  Well we finally got a letter from the State saying someone 
would be in contact with us.  Then a few weeks later we get a letter from AWARE out of Great 
Falls stating they/she was our new Case Manager and would get a hold of us to meet.  Well we 
had an issue come up concerning the certification of my Son with Adult SSI from child SSI and 
when I called the person on the letter I received, could only leave a message and still to this day 
with many messages left, no return call.  I still as of today after many, many weeks have not 
spoken to I guess our new Case Manager.  Because of the four organizations that had to close 
because of the budget cuts and so many people that have lost their jobs, I am not sure we will 
ever have a Case Manager that is accessible and in our communities like in Havre like we used 
to.  Having someone who is not available or knows our community hurts my Son and his future.  
Services are next to nothing when it comes to Adults with needs already and to have things 
taken away and made even more difficult is not right.  Luckily I for now and hopefully for many 
years am able to take care of him (and my daughter) and their needs but if something was to 
happen, I have no one reliable I can contact, no one to help set up care in our home, etc.  The 
thought that Adults with needs may have to be put into a home/institution   because of the lack 
of services and funding because of budget cuts is extremely scary and keeps me awake at night!  



No family, no person should have to go thru this.  Our State’s most vulnerable continue to pay 
the price and because of all that was lost, it will take years to build that back up again plus it 
shows us that our most needy are dispensable to the State of Montana! 
  
I really hope that funding can be spread out among all the services that got cut.  They are all 
needed to someone in Montana and the cuts have affected so many.  I am not sure how you 
choose one over another.  I just wanted to share my story and what I have gone thru and how 
these cuts have affected my family and still do to this day!  Thank you for your time. 
  
Sincerely, 
Andrea Melle 
712 2nd Ave 
Havre, MT  59501 
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